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7KHLQFRUSRUDWLRQRILQJUHGLHQWVOLNH)3&DQG)3&/FDQOHDGWRWKHSURGXFWLRQRIQXWULWLRQDOO\HQKDQFHGSURGXFWV
OLNH EUHDG ZLWK KLJK SURWHLQ FRQWHQW 6XSSOHPHQW ZLWK )3& DQG )3&/ LPSURYH EUHDG SURWHLQ FRQWHQW DQG
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2.3. Determination of functional bread properties 
±/RDIVSHFLILFYROXPH
(DFKORDIRIEUHDGZDVZHLJKHGDQGWKHQPHDVXUHGIRUYROXPHXVLQJDUDSHVHHGGLVSODFHPHQWYROXPHWHU7KUHH



















2.4. Experimental protocol 
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2.5. Statistical analysis 
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3.1.  Chemical composition of wheat flour bread 
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3.2. Essential amino acid content 
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